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HOME PHILOSOPHY POH 1021

There are too many of us who are
always saying "I ought to do this"
or "I ought to do that." Hoys, don'i
get Into that hahit; It's too risky
You may easily become a failure
through it. The real man says "I
shall do this" or "1 shall do that."

A TH INK SH1VI.V HYMN

When ripeness crowns the fruitful
fields, and the bins has took their
toll, a million comforts stand re-

vealed to cheer our inmost soul.
And so, this fit i in' hour has come to
doff our lids and say, "These Mes-siti- s'

pure from a Higher I'ower in-

spires Thanksgivin' Day."
We ain't been what we might

abeen, such weaklings are we, nor
realized the state we're in, so closl
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to eternity! And therefore it tx

MEN'S FURNISHINGScomics us well, with these poor forms

A. B. CHAFFEE
Boardman, Oregon

lem which is lo be beneficiary to fed-er- al

aid and keeping In mind the
of an Interstate connec-

tion, it is assumed that the highway
commission will designate the Pacific

highway and the Columbia river
highway wtih its supplement, the Old

Oregon Trail, and Its extension from
Umatilla towards Wallula. This will

give interstate connection with Wash

Under the federal aid road act
signed by President Hardin;, last
.veek Oregon will receive as its ap-

portionment for post roads approxi-
mately $1,180,000 and $1,325,000
for forest roads. Of the above men-

tioned amounts one-thir- d is Imme-

diately available and Ihe remainder
liter July 1, next year.

In selecting ihe highways in Ore-

gon to constitute the primary sys- -

ington, Idaho and California.
These two highways will have a

combined mileage of approximately
879 miles. This will leave only a
margin of 421 miles to be applied to
Other I. lain highways. If the Roose-
velt highway along the coast should
be added this would take up 410
miles, leaving only a remainder of
11 miles to complete the 1300 mile
limitation.

1and general infamy, we may be sure
thai the lillh will cling to us and it

may even turn into a cancer afflict'
,ng t Ik? whole.

HISTORY PRIZES OFFERED

Jk Highway Inn
0. H. WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

In Connection
BOARDMAN AUTO LIVERY

"We go anywhere night or day"

In oricai Society an-The Oregon
nounces Ihal

Discovery of tl
lie subject foi

has selected "The
Columbia River" as
he 1922 C. C. Heek- -

UiaU History Prizes. These prizes
are lour In number, viz, first, sixty
dollars; second, lilly dollars; third
lOrty dollars, and fourth, thirty dol-- 1

larSi and will be awarded for the'
jest original essays on the above
i. n led subject written and' submit-- !

WE SELL LAND
or show you a honiPHtead. Wh saw it first, l et

us show vou.

of clay, to sanctify the place WO

dwell with a glad Thanksgivin' Day.
Contrite because of wrongs we've

did, repentatlt knees we bend, well
knowin' that no deeds is hid from
the blessed Lord, our friend, . . .

Considerin' what he'd done for ut,,
our best Is but meager pay, Let's
tell him so, in harmony plus, this
glad Thanksgivin' Day.

WHO'D HE SOAK FOR TAXB87

Senator LaPollelte's a clever man
but when he talks of laxing ALL
WEALTH Id America to the limit,
he goes quite a dlslance.

The nation's total wealth is esti
mated al about three hundred bll
lions ( :i(J0, (MM), 000,001) I in round
numbers. In Ibis sum are reckoned
city houses and lols, farm, clothing,
stocks, crops, bridges, public build-
ings, as well as stocks, bonds, fac-

tories, railroads and cash.
Take the farm Item alone. Tw

million odd farms and their build-

ings, stock, machinery and crops
alone figure up (0 well over one
third or our total wealth of three
hundred billions. More than ten
million bouses and lots In cities' and
towns will carry Ihe farm one-thir- d

to considerably orr one half of our
wealth. Then add Ihe value of all
national, slate, county and municipal
public buildings and public works in

America, anil all the public lands
and you aivounl for al leasl two
thirds If not three fourljis of the
nation's wealth of three hundned
billions.

Now. does Senator La.'olett
mean lo tell us thai he would tlOitl
tuxes to the sky on (he furms, town
and city homes, the crops, die food
ami the doMiing of the people''
Would he make the people pay hug"
tuxes to the government on Ihe peo
pie's public buildings, public work:
and public lands?

Or does he really mean that he
would pick oui the millionaires, the
railroads and (he big inanufaclurers
and soak them?

We'd like to know!

will give a musical program Dec-

ember 3rd, prices 15 and 25 cents.
Also a Christmas Bazaar on the af-

ternoon of December 14th in the
church. Committees in charge of
both programs are Mesdames Fager-stro-

Wolfe, and Walpole. Light
refreshments were served afler trans-
act ion of the business meeting.
Everyone reports a lovely time.

Mrs. Debbie Hell has announced
her engagement' to J. L. McCune,
and the wedding day is set for Thurs-
day, Nov. 17th at Pasco, Wash. Mr.
McCune has made arrangements for
a liberal supply of cigars and several
of ihe ladies have been asked to
make cakes and other good things to

iW for Friday evening, when they
expect to be home. Mr. McCune,
however, informs us that nothing
will be served unless the community
renders a high class show or pro-
gram for the occasion, and it is now

being arranged for and details will
be printed i'i nevi week's issue. Mr.
McCune i an old timer about Irri-
gon, having made his home here on
various occasions, and Mrs. Bell is
one of the early settlers.

The high school boys have received
heir basket ball suits and equipment

and are now practicing nearly every
night. Prof. is with the boys
in all their games i.nd they are g

great interest in the game
and are making good progress in all
grades in school work.

DIAMOND

The annual school tax levy elec-

tion passed without any opposition.
The budget amounts to a slight re-

duction from that of last year altho
many improvements have been made
and a small sinking fund started.
The Irrigon people are cautious
about levying additional taxes and
have spent considerable time figur-

ing out every possible means to se-cu- re

improved results in school and
belter roads without increased taxa-- l

om
W hen you cross the Columbia river

tell your wife or sweetheart that
you may not return till next day if
the weal her man should start the
waves It's a wise man
who will not tackle the Columbia
when the wind whistles.

Mr, and Mrs. P. W Meyer, former-
ly Of Irrigon, spent a couple of days
about Irrigon visiting friends last
week. They have put In the sum-

mer at Kamela. and are now visit-

ing friends in various places.
The Parm Bureau will give a

dandO in Wadyworth Hall Saturday
evening, November 19th. The usual
good time is assured, and everybody
should turn out to this dance. Pro-

ceed:; are to pay for the trimming of
the park and summer's Irrigation
work'.

Ramon are floating around that
some horse thieves are about ;to
operate in the Irrigon Poardman
district. Check up your stock every
morning.

Mrs. C. E. Glasgow Is making the
fifth annual roll call of t lie Amerl-- .
an lied Cross membership this week.

Have you answered the call? Come,
listen! she m still calling some of
.our names. He a man. respond to
your name when called. The un-

written laws cover penalties for de-

sertions, and execution of the pen-
alties are as sure as death. It will
not be in the form of a fine, but a
pain in some form or other when
you least expect it.

The Ladies' Aid Sooiety held its
ninthly social und business meeting

at Mrs 11 C. Wolfe's Wednesday
afternoon. The meeting was attend-
ed by nearly all the members, being
the largest turnout since the organ-
ization of the society. The ladies

.ed by girls or boys, over fifteen

. .'lira of jage and under eighteen
ears of age. ""ending any public

tt private school, academy, seminary,
ollege, university, or other educu- -

lona) Institution within she State of
( )regon.

In order to be considered in com-

petition the essuy must he delivered,
y mail or in perron, to George H,

.limes, assistant secretary of the
tregon Historical Society, Public

Auditorium, Portland, Oregon, not
lattr than March 3 l, 1922.

There shall also be delivered with
the esss) a certl..?ate signed by a
sacber or Instructor of the educa- -

lionul Instlttuion atlended, stating
hat the writer of the essay is a pu-i- il

or sludent attending the same.
All competitive eesays will be

lUdgSd accoiding to their geuetal
i. i ll and excellence, but the judges

will also take into consideration, in

passing thereon, neatness of manu-

script, aocurate orthography, correct
grammar ami composition, and puri-
ty and clarity of diction.

In the competition for 192 1 forty-si- x

essays were submitted. It is

hoped that a considerably larger
number will participate in Ihe 1922

competition The of the
press of the state, ol' county and city
school superinlendents, of presi-
dents and principals, and teachers
and instructors of educational insti-
tutions and of library officials is

earnestly solicited in encouraging
and promoting this Dregon history
essay competition in Oregon schools.

and Tubes
Mighty Easy Riding

John Thompson, who has been
working for N. Seaman the past five
or six weeks, was slightly injured
while plowing Tuesday evenirtg on
the last furrow. The plow struck a
tree root and th rowed Mr. Thomp-
son some distance. He is improv-
ing rapidly at this writing.

Mrs. W .R. Walpole had the mis-

fortune of breaking iu; left leg
above the knee earl Tu sday morn-

ing. She has been walking about
with crutches for some time past
and it seems the caught on the rug
and caused bet to fall. Doctor
Adams happ ined o in Irrigon
shortly afterwards a: .', was called in
to set the break Mrs. Walpole Is

reported doh as could be

expected under BUI circumstances.

THE MODERN

A. B. C.

ALWAYS BE
CAREFUL!

Loose Wheels

Tightened
While You

Wait.

GAS OILS ACCESSORIES

QOOO ii s sii 1ME

iumtp.v A DOLE

A publisher, about to sell Ihe writ
ings of a noted American scolder,
In book form, advertises Its contents
us "the sham, ol the world." In
other words, it is deemed attractive,
for money, making purposes, to bhu
on over the count r Hie fact that
the world has shame

What's the multer with us 20th
Century folks anyway? Why Is It
thut so many of us Americans are
always knocking something, always
looking for the bud in anything, al-

ways ready to believe that wrongs
aie advancing upon us. ulways

some nbouiinal ion or other"
The shame or the world." rorsooth'

Most oertulnl; there is shame In the
Hd always has been and always

will be aa long us it is Inhabited in
human people But there is ten
thousand times more chastity, ton
thousand times more good on this
earth than there is sham... and there

mmm mm. ...'.,, .,., n.' Mmm ixn. zMmmm :

Expert Guaranteed Repair Work
at Reasonable Prices.

IBIUOON NEWS VOTES

The Commercial Club and Parm
Bureau others have been busy writ-
ing letters and otherwise boosting
for the Wallula Pimiiilla cut-of- f this
week. Very strong letters have been
.nailed U) the State Highway Com-
mission .and other commercial bodies
Interested in this important highwuy
BOnnsctfbg the Northern routes with

C. S. Wheeler
Announces that the

WHEELER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

Pendleton, Oregon

is again in his personal charge.

the Columbia river highway, not only
Service Car Any
Time Any Wherelessening ihe mileage but milking a

always win i.e liECAl'SE Tini

more desirable route for the winter
tourists from and to Norihern routes.
The people of this district are of theEAHTH IS INHABITED J1Y DP
one opinion In this matter The roud If Your CAR Is Sick, We Can Cure It

No Cure. No Pay.
will be an inestimable asset to the
slate when completed, especially so
during the 192f. fair. The Com
mercial club also went on record at

CENT HUMAN PEOPLE!
Kules are made to have exceptions

There is no rule where ihere .s no
exception. The human heart in the
muss Is and moral and Imable.
In only the exceptional human is the
heart Hbameful And that's all there
U to It.

Habit does a lot of things. Habit
will even change the heart if it i

going to be a habit with the uiiuss of

Its regulnr meeting Friday favoring
Only I limited amount of work can be done, as

Mr. 'heeler will be in personal charge. Orders

for Christina should be attended to at once.

the Immediate planting of Carolina
1X pillars sround the west and south
side of the school grounds and ask Boardman Garageed the school board to mske neces

isary arrangements, calling on the
us to look for shame, cusseduess, community for an assistance needed.


